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We combine 
compassion  
and support  
with innovative  
technology  
to aim for the  
best possible 
outcomes.

CANCER INSTITUTE
We treat all types of cancer through surgery, radiation, 
chemotherapy, biologic therapy, immunotherapy, 
genomics, pathology testing, and imaging studies.

• Nurse navigators help cancer patients coordinate  
tests and treatment.

• We collaborate with Johns Hopkins Sidney Kimmel Cancer 
Center to advance care and give streamlined and guided 
access to clinical trials and second opinions.

CARDIOVASCULAR INSTITUTE
We keep hearts beating with new medicines, advanced  
hybrid procedures, and implantable devices to fight  
heart disease. Patients receive personalized treatment  
for heart failure, arrhythmia, pulmonary hypertension, 
and thoracic and lung disease. 

• Robotic and minimally invasive surgery can reduce  
risk and speed recovery.

• Patients benefit from cardiac education, screenings,  
prevention, and rehabilitation.

EMERGENCY MEDICINE INSTITUTE
We offer critical 24/7 access to highly skilled emergency 
care, coordinating with EMS and emergency transport 
through our Prehospital Care Service team.  

• Our newly expanded emergency department welcomes 
patients to a spacious, modern facility with the latest medical 
advances in emergency care.

• In-department imaging give patients faster diagnoses.

• LifeFlight helicopters deliver lifesaving care and fast  
patient transport.

• Our primary stroke center is certified at the highest level.

• Our Front Door program helps patients who lack basic  
social needs that can affect their health — like food and  
transportation — get help in the community.

NEUROSCIENCE INSTITUTE
We are an accredited, national leader in providing 
advanced therapies, proven technologies, and innovative 
procedures to help patients with complex brain, spine, and 
neurological conditions, including:

• Advanced, personalized care for movement disorders, 
stroke, or tumors.

• Managing headaches, back, and neck pain with therapy,  
medications, or surgery.

• Groundbreaking minimally invasive and robotic-assisted 
procedures to help us enhance patient safety and lower risk.

ORTHOPAEDIC INSTITUTE
High-quality specialized care for orthopaedic injuries and 
complex musculoskeletal conditions helps patients regain 
mobility and health.

• Specialists provide new therapies for comprehensive, 
coordinated concussion care.

• Elite sports medicine specialists help athletes overcome injuries 
and return to the game. 

• For joint replacement, we use muscle-sparing, minimally 
invasive, robotic-assisted surgery, with advanced pain 
management.  

WOMEN AND CHILDREN INSTITUTE 
We care for women throughout their lives with  
obstetrics, midwifery, midlife care, primary care,  
breast care, advanced gynecologic surgery, bone  
density testing, and all medical subspecialties.

• Family-centered childbirth is available in our spacious 
birthing suites and a Level II NICU.  

• Midwives are available for those who prefer 
a more natural approach to childbirth. 

• Innovative treatments are offered for gynecological  
cancers, infertility, pelvic health, substance use disorder,  
and behavioral health.

SPECIALTIES
Allergy and autoimmunity

Bariatric and metabolic medicine

Behavioral health

Cardiac, thoracic, and vascular surgery

Child and adolescent psychiatry

Chronic care

Colorectal surgery

Critical care medicine

Emergency medicine

Endocrinology

Gastroenterology, hepatology, and nutrition

Geriatrics

Gynecology

Hospitalist care

Inclusion health

Infectious disease

Integrative medicine

Internal medicine

Lupus and autoimmune disease

Maternal fetal medicine

Nephrology 

Neurology

Oncology

Ophthalmology

Oral and maxillofacial surgery

Otorhinolaryngology

Palliative care

Pathology and laboratory medicine

Pediatrics

Physical medicine and rehabilitation

Plastic and reconstructive surgery

Psychiatry and psychology

Pulmonary and respiratory disease

Radiology

Rheumatology

Reproductive medicine and fertility

Sleep medicine

Transplant surgery

Urogynecology

Wound care

AHN doctors and clinical specialists work in multidisciplinary teams to provide personalized,  
comprehensive care for each patient, close to home — with access to clinical trials for the  
newest therapies.



 

Supporting  
community health
Your gift helps AHN support healthy  
communities with high-quality care  
that is both accessible and affordable. 

supportahn.org

Allegheny Health Network (AHN) complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race,  
color, national origin, age, disability or sex in its health programs and services. In order to treat individuals in a nondiscriminatory  
manner, AHN provides free communication aids and language assistance services.
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 412-359-3131 
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 412-359-3131  
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Recognition
• First hospital in Allegheny County and  

one of just 63 in the entire United States to  
earn The Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of  
Approval® for Perinatal Care Certification. 
(Joint Commission trademark used  
with permission.)

• Gold Plus Heart Failure Achievement Award 
and Gold Plus Stroke Quality Achievement 
Award recognition from American Heart  
Association/American Stroke Association  
Get With The Guidelines®. (American Heart 
Association trademark used with permission.)

• Jefferson Hospital is the #1 hospital in 
Southwestern PA for Medical Excellence in 
Neurological Care.*

• Jefferson Hospital is the #1 hospital in 
Southwestern PA for Medical Excellence in 
Bariatric Surgery.*

• Blue Distinction℠ Center+ designation for 
efficiency in delivering high-quality care and 
better overall outcomes for spine surgery care.**

• International Board of Lactation Consultants 
(IBCLC) Care Award, for excellence in  
lactation care and a high level of support  
for breastfeeding families.

• Joint Commission Advanced Primary Stroke 
Center Certification, May 2021. 

• Joint Commission Hip/Knee Replacement  
Recertification, February 2020.

• Keystone 10 designation for Quality  
Improvement in Breastfeeding.

• Blue Distinction℠ Center for Maternity Care.**

• Jefferson Hospital has successfully achieved 
Cribs for Kids® National Safe Sleep Hospital 
Certification at its highest designation, Gold 
Safe Sleep Champion. (Trademark used  
with permission.)

Comprehensive,  
high-quality care, 
close to home
Since 1977, Jefferson Hospital has brought expert 
medical and surgical care to residents of the  
Monongahela Valley and Pittsburgh’s South Hills. 
In 2014, Jefferson Hospital added a new Women’s 
Health Center, a new labor and delivery unit, the 
first obstetrics unit to be built in the region in 34 
years, and a Level II Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
(NICU). In 2020, Jefferson expanded our emergency 
department to enhance our ability to serve the 
community.

ahn.org/jefferson 

*Source: 2021 CareChex® — an information service of Quantros, Inc.

For details, visit hospitalsafetygrade.org and  
leapfroggroup.org/tophospitals.

The Southwestern PA region is the Pittsburgh-New Castle-Weirton, 
PA-OH-WV Combined Statistical Area.

**The Blue Distinction Centers designation signifies that your maternity  
 care program met nationally established Selection Criteria by  
 demonstrating expertise in delivering quality specialty care, safely  
 and effectively.
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